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RËGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Approve/Deny Motion

Ad o pt Resotution (rrrî:rl;:y"*

Direction Requested

Dìscussion ltem

Hold Public Hearing"
of hearing notice that was published

Action Requested

Submitted by:
Mike Dangers

Department:
County Assessor

Presenter (Name and Tifle):
Mike Dangers, County Assessor

Estimated Time Needed
10 minutes

Summary of lssue:

Please see attached memo for details-

Alternatives, Options, Effects on Others/Comments

Recom mended Action/Motion :

Please Explain

Yes /Vo
?.9

Financial lmpact:
ls there a cosf assoc¡afed with iltis request?
What is the total cost, wjlh tax and
/s fhis budgeted? [ V"t

Legally binding agreements must have county Attorney approval prior to submission
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MEMO

May 31 ,2A17

ïo: Board of County Commissioners
Jessica Seibert, County Administrator

From: Mike Ðangers, County Assessor

Re: lndividual Disaster Abatements and Credits

Staff in the Assessor's office find damaged property every year. The damage may be caused by a variety offorces such as fire, wínd, hail, or tornadàes.

We typically reduce valuation of structures affected by these calamities through the normal means. For
example, a house burns down in March 2016 and is not rebuilt. The value isiemoved for the 2017
assessment and the taxes payable in 2018 are reduced. This results in a significant delay between the
damage and the reduced taxes.

There is a process available through Minnesota statutes sections 273.1233 and 273.1235 that provide
disaster abatements and disaster credits, ln the exampte given above, if the house is a total loss, the 2016payable taxes on the house portion of the property are'aba-ted and a ciedit is granted for the 2A1i payable
taxes. These abatements and credits are only available for building value losães of 50% or more.

Attached to this memo is a copy of the Statutes and a two-page flowchart describing the process. These arethe same Statutes and same flowchart that perlaln to the largè scale disasters such as the 2}1|flood. The
difference now is that we are looking at just the columns thaf have "no" at the top since the counties are notdeclared disaster areas in these situations.

Please provide direction regarding this process. These abatements and credits are subject to County Boardapproval' Their cost is not reimbursed by lhe State. We have not processed these types of abateménts and
credits in the past because a previous County Board made a decision not to do these. please find attached acopy of a portion of the November 4, 1997 County Board minutes describing the Board's decision to ,,not have
a disaster credit policy and do no disaster credit,,.

we can continue to do no disaster abatement or credit due to the cost to other taxpayers or the process canbegin as provided in the Statutes. The Board has approved using this process when State reimbursement waspresent in 2012 and last year for the Hill City area wind damage. Pleaòe contact Mike with any questions.



MINNESOTA STATUTES 20I6 273.12\7

273.1233 TAX RULtEt'
ABATEÙIENT.

r-OR DESTROYED PROPERTY; LOCAL Op't'tON DTSASTER

Subdivision l. Abatement authorization. (a) Notwithstanding section 375.192. a county board may
grant an abatemcnt of nct tax for homcstcad and nonhomcstcad properfy under thc provisions of this paragrapir
for taxes payable in the year in which the destruction occurs if:

(l) the owner subtnits a written application to the county assessor as soon as practical after the damage
has occurred;

f2) the owuer submits a written application to the county board as soon as practical after the damage
has occurred; and

(3) the county assessor determines that 50 pelcent or more of a homestead dwelling or other building
has been (i) unintentionally or accidcntally clcstnrycd, or (ii) dcstroycd by arson or vandalism by sorneonð
other than the owner.

AbaÌements granted under this paragraph are not subject to approval by the commissioler of revenue.

(b) Norrvithstanding sections 270C.86 and 375.192,the cornmissioner of revenue may grant an abatement
olnet tax fbr utility properly for taxes payable in the year in which the destruction o""uri if,

(l) tlte owner submits a written apptication to the commissioner as soon as practical after the darnage
has occurred;

(2) fhe owner f'orwards a copy of the written application to rhe counfy board as soon as practical after
the damage has occurred; and

{3) the commissioner determines that 50 percent or more olthe property has been (i) unintentionally or
accidentally destroyed, or (ii) destroyed by arson or vandalism by someone other than the owner.

Abatements granted undcr this paragraph arc not subjcct to approval by thc county board ofthc counry
where the property is located.

Subcl' 2. Abatement limits and allowances. (a) In the case of a property located within a disaster or
emergency area, the abatement under this section rs linlited to the dilference between (i) the net tax orr the
property comprtted using the market value of the property established for the January 2 assessrnent in the
year in which the darnage occurred, and (ii) the net tax computed using the reassessed vaftre.

(b) In the case of property not located in a disaster or emergency area, the abatement untle¡ this section
is limited to the result obtained by multiplying the difference in the net tax on the property cornputed using
fhe market value of the properry established for the January 2 assessment in the yèaiin which ìhe damagã
occurred, and the net tax computed using the reassessed v¿rlue, times a fraction, the numerator of which is
fhe number of months in the assessment year that the strucrure was not usable and the denominator of which
is l2' If a stlïcture was usable for a fraction of a month, that month is not includetl in the numcrator.

(c) If application is made after payment of all or a portion of the iaxes being abated, the portion already
paid shall be refunded to the taxpayer by the county treasurer as soon as practical.

Subd. 3. Reimbursement, levy, and appropriation. (a) lf the destruction occurs as a result of a disaster
or cmcrgency and the properly is located in a disaster or emergency area, the counry auditor shall cer-ti$r
the abatements granted under this section to the commissioner of revenue for reirrbursement to each taxi¡g
jurisdiction in which the damaged property is located. The cornmissioner shall make the payments to the

Copyright O 2016 by the Revisor of Statutes, State of Minnesora, All Rights Reservetl.



273.t233 MINNESOTA STATUTES 20 I 6

taxing jurisdictions containing the properfy, other than school districts and the state, af the time distributions
are made ttnder section 473H.ll,subdivision 3. Reimbursenlents to school districts shall be made as provided
in section 273.1392. No reimbursement is to be paid to the state tl.easury.

(b) Local taxing authorities may levy in the following year the âmount of unreimbursed tax doilars lost
as a result olthe reductions granted pursuant to this section and sections 273.1234 and273.1235 outside of
any stâtutory restriction as to levy arnount or tax rate.

(c) There is annually appropriated tiom the general fund to the commissioner of revenue an amount
necessary to make fhe payments required by this section,

History: ìSp20A7 c 2 ørt 3 s B: 2008 c 366 art I5 s 7.g

2

copyright o 2016 by the Revisor of Statutes, State of Minnesota. All Rights Reserved.



I ¡4INNESOTA STATUTES 2016 2N)N5

273.1235 TAX RIILIEF FOR DESTROYED PROPERTY; t-OCr\L OPTTON D¡SASTERCREDT1'S.

Subdivision I ' Credit provided. The county board may grant a creclit for taxes payabL: in thc year
lollowing fhe year in which the darnage or destruction o.rut'r'.ã for: ( l) hor¡esread prù"rtv that meets all
the requi|ements under section 273.1233,subdivisio¡r l, paraglaph (uj, fut that doesioiquutity l'crr a eredit
under section 273-l234,except that an application need only be'subrnitted by the end of'the year in which
the damage occurred; and{2) nonhotnestead and utiliry propcrry that meets allihe reqçirements uniler section
273 1233' subdivision l, paragraplr (b), except that an applicaiion need only be subr¡irted by the end of the
year in which the darnage occuned.

Subd. 2' Credit calculation. In the case of a property located within a disaster or ernergency ar.ea. the
oredit is equal to the diflèrence betwecn (i) thc nct tax on the property computecl Lrsing the riar.ket value of
tlre property established lor the January 2 assessment in the y"". in rilirh th" ciaurage-occurcd, and (ii) the
net tax cotnputed using the reassessed value. In the case ofproperty nof located in ã disaster or emergency
area, fhc credit rrnder this section is equal to the result obtainedby multiplying the diffèrence in the net tax
on the properfy computed using the markct valuc of the properry establishedlbr the January 2 assessment
in the year in which the damage occurred, and the net tax computecl using the reassessecl valuc, tilnes a
fraction, the nullrerator of which is the number of rnonths in the ãssessment year that the strucfure was not
usable and the denominator of which is 12. If a structure was usable tbr a traction of a month, that month
is not included in the numerator.

Subd' 3. Credit reimlrursements. The county auclitor shall cefi¡ry the credits granted under this sectiorl
fior property within a disaster or etlter-qency area to the conu¡issioner olrevenue tor reinrbursetrent to each
taxing juriscliction in which ths damagetl proper-ty is located. The cornmissioner shall make the payments
to lhe taxing jurisdictions containing the property, other fhan school districts and ¡he state, at thc time
distributions are made under section 473{.rc, subelivision 3. Reimbursements to school districts shall be
nrade as provided in section 273.1392. No reimbursement is to be n.¡ade lor credits to property not locafed
in a disaster or emergency area.

Subd. 4. Appropriation. There is annually appropriatecl fronr the general fi.uid to the cornlnissioncr of
l'evenue an amount necessary to make the payrnents required by this section.

History: lSp2A07 c 2 urt 3 s l0; 20A8 c 366 ctrt 15,ç l0,ll

copyright o 2016 by the Revisor of statutes, starc of Minnesota. All Rights Reserved.
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MINNESOTA.REVENUE

PACKET 3 - Disaster Relief and Follow Up
Disaster Relief Flowcharts

Revised 10/2010
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Rer 091201j Statutory Reference M S 273 1233 M.S 273 1233



Homestead Disaster Gredit and
Local Option Disaster Gredit

(fot taxes payabte the year foltowing the damage)
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M S 273 1235
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M S 273 1234
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M S 273 1235M S 273 t235



AITKIN COT.]NTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS NOYEMBER 4 , Lgy.

Discussion on Enforcement & Corrections Task Force followed with it being agreed upon to set aside
a separate date to discuss this issue with the Task Force Members and the people involved with
putting the plan together. Date and time were set for Friday, November 28, L997 from 9:00 a.m, to
l1:00 a.m, in the basement of the jail.

Sheriff Tim Catlin presented additional budget information and a discussion followed.

County Auditor, Alice Dotzler presented additional budget information and a discussion followed.

Motion by Commissioner Shennan, seconded by Commissioner Galliger and carried, all members
voting yes to accept Harvey Monson's retirement notice, with regrets. Counfy Coordinator, Scott
Arneson wiil bring back recommendations to the Boa¡d on how to proceed with filling this position.

Motion by Commissioner Haug, seconded by Cornmissioner Sherman and carried, all members
voting yes, to change the time for the following: 1) move John Walkup-Road & Bridge Deparûnent
items to 4:05 p.m from 11:30 a.m.; and 2) move VSo position discussion to 4:15 p.m.from l1:45
a.m-

At 12:00 p.m. the County Board of Commissioners recessed for lunch.

At l:04 p.m. the County Board of Commissioners reconvened.

ln the absence of DuWayne Konewko, Environmental Services Director, County Coordinator Scott
Arneson discussed a lefter from the MN Office ofEnvironmental Assistance regarding the SCORE
Block Grant and notice of conditional disbursement status.

Motion by Commissioner Galliger, seconded by Commissioner Haug and canied, all members voting
yes to approve the Routine Business as follows: l) Auditors Warrants as follows: General Fund
537,870'94, Road & Bridge $15,166.85, Trust $8,901,20 Forest Development $2,560.00 for a total of
564,498.99;2) Part-time Employee Listing; 3) Cancel Counfy Board Mtg of |l/ll/g7 in recognition
of Veterans Ðay;4) Approve l0/2Il9l minutes; 5) CFOA conference attendance by County
Coordinator.

Motion by Commissioner Galliger, seconded by Commissioner Haug and carried, all members voting
yes to not have a disaster credit policy and do no disa.ster credit.

County Assessor, Don Niemi discussed additional budget items.

A department update was given by Tom Burke, Health & Human Services Director; as well as
discussion of additional budget items for Public Health and Family services.

Commissioner Haug offered the following resolution and moved it's adoption, seconded by
Commissioner Galliger and on vote being taken, all members voting yes, w¿ts declared duly adopted,
to-wit:

WHEREAS, the Work Force Center that presently serves Aitkin County is located in Grand Rapids,
some 60 míles from the Counfy Seat; and

WHEREAS, the closet Work Force Center is located in Brainerd, in excess of 30 miies frorn the
Aitkin County Seat, and
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